
 

 

 

 

January 24, 2024 

To, 

The Manager- CRD  

BSE LTD. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400001 

 

Ref: Scrip Code- 540903 

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 – Newspaper Advertisement – CRP Risk 

Management Limited Postal Ballot Notice. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A, Para A, of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith copies of newspaper 

advertisement of the Postal Ballot Notice published today i.e. on January 24, 2024 in Standard 

Post (English) and Pratahkal (Marathi). Request you to take the above on record. 

This is for your information and records. 

 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

 

For CRP Risk Management Limited 

  

 

Raza Mohammed Sayyed 

Managing Director 

DIN: 02497549 

 

Enclosed: as above 
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Let’s together and make Mumbai Malaria free

BRIHANMUMBAI
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

E-TENDER NOTICE

BRIHANMUMBAI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

Department : : Asst. Engineer (SWM)
‘A’ ward

Subject : 1) Improvisation & other
allied works as AHS ‘A’
Ward’s office in Fort
Market Building
in ‘A’ Ward.
2). Repairs of the toilet
blocks & improvisation of
Dry Waste Center
located at Suraksha
Garden in ‘A’ Ward .
3). Repairs to A/ North
SWM motor Loader
Chowky in ‘A’ Ward.

Bid Start Date & time : 24/01/2024 at 04.00 p.m.

Bid End Date & time : 31/01/2024 at 11.00 a.m.

Website http://portal.mcgm.gov.in

Contact officer name : Arun. S. Vaidya,
& Number S.E. (SWM) A ward

Office Phone : 22661353
Mobile No : 9820739100

Email : aeswm.a@mcgm.gov.in

PRO/2668/ADV/2023-24

Sd/-
Asst. Commissioner

“A” ward

CHANGE OF NAME
I HAVE CHANGED MY

OLD NAME FROM
BATWALA

SHEHBAZAHMED
NAZIRAHMED
TO NEW NAME

BETWALA
SHEHBAZAHMED

NAZIRAHMED
 & I WILL BE KNOWN AS

NEW NAME
WHICH PLEASE NOTE

SD:- BETWALA
SHEHBAZAHMED

NAZIRAHMED
ADD: 2714/B/1, 1/2768,

3RD FLOOR, FLAT-302,
MAKKA APARTMENT,

NANPURA, SURAT-395001

CHANGE OF NAME
I HAVE CHANGED MY

OLD NAME FROM
 MOHD SHARIF
TO NEW NAME

MOHAMMAD SHARIF
SHAH

 & I WILL BE KNOWN AS
NEW NAME

WHICH PLEASE NOTE
SD:- MOHAMMAD

SHARIF SHAH
ADD: HUT 126, NEHRU

NAGAR, BHARIMATA
ROAD, SURAT CITY,
GUJARAT - 395004.

A damaged Myanmar military plane after it crashed at the Lengpui airport, on the outskirts of Aizawl, Mizoram.

Cong failed in taking
lead to strengthen
INDIA bloc : JD(U)

Patna, Jan 23 (UNI) Hours after Bihar Chief Minister
Nitish Kumar called on Governor Rajendra Vishwanath
Arlekar, JD(U) on Tuesday alleged that Congress had
utterly failed in taking lead to strengthen the opposition
alliance INDIA bloc, despite Kumar trying his best to lay
strong foundation stone for the purpose.

K C Tyagi, national spokesman of JD(U) and political
advisor of Chief Minister Kumar, told media persons here
that Congress had definitely failed in taking lead and
giving required strength to INDIA bloc.

Kumar after deserting BJP in August 2022, had met
top leaders of all opposition parties, in his bid to float a
strong opposition alliance and made it clear that no such
alliance would be feasible without Congress, he pointed
out."After five to six months, a meeting of opposition
leaders were organised in Patna on June 23 last year and
after that next meetings were organised in Bangalore
and Mumbai," Tyagi said adding that no activity was
visible of opposition alliance for four month after its last
meeting in Mumbai.It was decided with consent of all
top opposition leaders, that its PM candidate would be
decided after Lok Sabha elections, he stated.

It was strange that West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee suddenly proposed in New Delhi
meeting of opposition INDIA bloc that Congress
president Malikarjun Kharge should be projected as its
PM face for Lok Sabha elections, he lamented but
refrained from making any comment against Banerjee
saying she was a senior leader.JD(U) leader said Chief
Minister Kumar was among top three leaders of the
country and it was natural to draw political meaning if he
met anyone but quipped that uncertainty over fate of
INDIA bloc was hovering only in Bihar.No uncertainty
was visible anywhere in the country over fate of INDIA,
he pointed out and added that concern of Chief Minister
Kumar for finalising all issues in alliance soon was not
aimed at weakening it but to strengthen it.

As it is, Chief Minister alongwith his senior cabinet
colleague Vijay Kumar Chaudhary called on Governor
Arlekar which again triggered speculations over political
realignment in Bihar. A deadlock over seat sharing among
its constituents has cropped up in INDIA block with
each partner claiming for more and more seats to contest.

Aizawl, Jan 23 (UNI) : A
Myanmar army plane
crashed at the Lengpui
airport on the outskirts of
Mizoram's capital Aizawl on
Tuesday morning, injuring
eight people on board,
officials said.

The plane was
supposed to airlift
Myanmar soldiers whose
camps were overrun by
rebels and are taking shelter
in Mizoram.

No one died in the
mishap, officials said.

Airport officials
expressed the hope that
normal flights will resume at
the Lengpui airport on
Wednesday.

The officials said that
the Myanmar Air Force
transport plane was the
same that had airlifted 184
Myanmar army personnel
on Monday and returned
from Sittwe town in

Myanmar army plane crashes in Mizoram
Myanmar’s Rakhine state
to airlift the remaining 92
soldiers.Officials, quoting
eyewitnesses, said that the
Shaanxi Y-8 aircraft landed
at the Lengpui airport
runway and ran extremely
fast before suddenly
turning and going off the
runway.Of the 14 crew
members and the pilot, 8
sustained injuries and were
brought to the Primary
Health Centre (PHC) at
Lengpui village. After
learning that the X-ray
machine at the PHC was not
properly working, they were
brought to Aizawl.

Three flights, two from
Guwahati to Aizawl and one
from Delhi to Aizawl, were
cancelled due to the

mishap, the officials said.
The 92 Myanmar soldiers
were also transported back
to Zokhawsang, near
Aizawl, the proposed
battalion headquarters of
the Assam Rifles, once they
were shifted out of central
Aizawl city.

The ill-fated Myanmar
air force transport plane
was sent to Aizawl for the
seventh sortie to evacuate
Myanmar army personnel,
who fled to southern
Mizoram’s Lawngtlai
district after their camps
were overran and captured
by Myanmar’s largest
ethnic armed organization,
Arakan Army (AA)
militants, during January.

The first and second

sorties, airlifting 151
Myanmar soldiers by a
Myanmar Air Force
transport plane coming
from Mandalay and landing
at Lengpui airport, were
undertaken on January 2.
The soldiers were flown to
Sittwe port town in
Myanmar's Rakhine state. It
was followed by another
two sorties, which
evacuated 104 soldiers
from Lengpui airport to
Sittwe on January 9.

While the two sorties
carrying 92 Myanmar
soldiers each were
successfully conducted on
Monday, the proposed
single flight to airlift the
remaining 92 soldiers went
awry on Tuesday.

Entry to
Ayodhya
closed amid
huge rush for
darshan at
Ram Temple

New Delhi, Jan 23
(UNI) Entry for all
vehicles and devotees
on foot heading
towards Ayodhya has
been closed after a
massive crowd
gathered on Tuesday
to offer prayers at the
Ram Temple following
its grand opening.

The Uttar Pradesh
police issued an
advisory, appealing to
devotees not to visit
Ayodhya Dham on
January 23 because of
the massive crowd at
the Temple.

All vehicle routes
have been diverted,
and devotees arriving
on foot are also not
allowed to enter
Ayodhya, it said.

In a social media
post on X, Barabanki
Police said, “Devotees
planning to visit
Ayodhya are humbly
requested not to go on
January 23 due to a
massive crowd of
pilgrims.“Due to the
massive rush, the
routes of all vehicles
heading towards
Ayodhya have been
diverted, and devotees
on foot are also being
stopped by the Barabanki
police,” it added.

Former Bihar
CM Karpoori
Thakur to be
awarded Bharat
Ratna
posthumously

New Delhi, Jan 23 (UNI)
Former Bihar Chief Minister
and socialist leader
Karpoori Thakur will be
given the country's highest
civilian award Bharat Ratna
posthumously, President's
Secretariat said in a press
release on Tuesday.

The announcement has
been made a day ahead of
the veteran leader's 100th
birth anniversary.

Karpoori Thakur was
born in Samastipur district
of Bihar and was popularly
known as Jan Nayak (the
people’s leader).

Thakur served as a
minister and as Deputy
Chief Minister of Bihar,
before becoming the Chief
Minister of Bihar from
December 12, 1970 to June
2, 1971 and from June 24,
1977 to April 21, 1979.

In the early days after
Independence, Thakur
served as a teacher in the
Middle School of his
village. He became a
member of the Bihar
Assembly in 1952.

The veteran leader was
a strong advocate of
socialist ideology. He was
involved with for Praja
Socialist Party and
Samyukta Socialist Party, as
also with the Janata Party
and the Bharatiya Lok Dal.

Prime Minister
Narendra Modi expressed
delight over conferring
Bharat Ratna to the former
Bihar Chief Minister saying
that the recognition is a
testament to the socialist
leader's enduring efforts as
a champion for the
marginalized and a stalwart
of equality and
empowerment.

"His unwavering
commitment to uplift the
downtrodden and his
visionary leadership have
left an indelible mark on
India's socio-political
fabric. This award not only
honours his remarkable
contributions but also
inspires us to continue his
mission of creating a more
just and equitable society,"
Modi wrote on X.

New Delhi, Jan 23 (UNI)
Western Himalayan Region
is expected to witness light
rainfall or snowfall from
January 25 to 28, the India
Meteorological Department
said on Tuesday.

According to IMD,
North Rajasthan, Himachal
Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Punjab, Haryana,
Chandigarh and Uttar
Pradesh are likely to
witness cold wave
conditions from January 23
to 25.

However, no significant
change in minimum

IMD predicts light snowfall over Western
Himalayan region from Jan 25-28

temperatures is very likely
over the parts of Northwest
India during the next 2 days
and a rise of about 2
degrees Celsius is expected
thereafter for the
subsequent 3 days, the
IMD said.The minimum
temperature over East India
is likely to rise by 2-3
degrees Celsius during the
next 2 days and fall by 2-
3°C for the subsequent 3
days.

The weather
department further
predicted that dense to
very dense fog conditions
will continue to prevail over

North India for the next 5
days. Parts of Punjab,
Haryana, Chandigarh and
Uttar Pradesh are very likely
to witness dense to very
dense fog conditions and
Delhi is likely to witness
dense fog conditions from
January 23 night to 27
morning.Dense to very
dense fog conditions are
very likely to prevail for a
few hours in night and
morning in isolated pockets
of Bihar from January 23rd
night to 25th morning and
dense fog in isolated
pockets for the subsequent
3 days, it said.

The isolated pockets of
Madhya Pradesh are expected to
witness dense fog conditions
during the 23rd-26th and similar
conditions are likely to prevail over
Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
West Bengal, Assam, Meghalaya,
Mizoram and Tripura from January
23rd night to 25th morning.

The IMD said, “Cold day to
severe cold day conditions are
likely to prevail over North India
for the next 2 days and decrease in
intensity thereafter.”

Cold-day to severe cold-day
conditions are very likely to
continue in many parts of Punjab,
Haryana and Uttar Pradesh on
January 23 and 24; in some parts
on January 25 and cold-day
conditions in isolated pockets on
January 26 and 27, it said.

West Rajasthan, East
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand and Bihar
are also likely to witness cold day
to severe cold day conditions
during January 23-24.

Cold day conditions will likely
continue in isolated pockets of
Madhya Pradesh on January 23
and 24.

“Due to anti-cyclonic
circulation over Northwest Bay of
Bengal and cyclonic circulation
over Marathawada and
neighbourhood in the lower levels,
light rainfall at isolated to scattered
places likely over Vidarbha,
Chhattisgarh, Telangana, Coastal
Andhra Pradesh, Odisha and West
Bengal & Sikkim during next 2-3
days, the IMD said.

Light to moderate rainfall at
many places likely over Andaman
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þçCçí Yççjlç mçnkçÀçjçÇ yçBkçÀ çÆuç., Mçí[îçáu[ yçBkçÀ
JçmçáuççÇ Jç çÆJçOççÇ çÆJçYççiç

 çÆjcçPççÇcç DçHççì&cçWì, lçU cçpçuçç, yççpççÇ ÒçYçá oíMçHççb[í cççiç&, çÆJç<CçÓ vçiçj, vççÌHçç[ç, þçCçí (HççÆ½çcç) - 400602.
oájOJçvççÇ ¬çÀ. 022-25371028

yçBkçíÀ®³çç ÒçççÆOçkç=Àlç DççÆOçkçÀçN³ççbvççÇ KççuççÇuç lçHççÆMçuççvçámççj mçoj mçÓ®çvçç pççjçÇ kçíÀu³çç®³çç lççjKçíHççmçÓvç 60 çÆoJçmççblç kçÀpç&yççkçÀçÇ jkçwkçÀcçí®ççÇ cççiçCççÇ kçÀjC³ççmççþçÇ KççuççÇuç 
vçcçÓo kçÀpç&oçj ³ççbvçç mçjHçÌÀmççÇ Dç@kçwì, 2002 ®³çç kçÀuçcç 13(2) DçvçáHççuçvççcçO³çí KççuççÇuç vçcçÓo vçámççj cççiçCççÇ mçÓ®çvçç pççjçÇ kçíÀuççÇ Dççní. mçoj mçÓ®çvçí®çí pççnçÇj ÒçkçÀçMçvç 
KççuççÇuç kçÀpç&oçjç®³çç mçÓ®çvçíkçÀçÆjlçç kçÀjC³ççlç ³çílç Dççní.

kçÀpç&oçj/ içnçCçJçìoçj ³ççbmç mçáçÆ®çlç kçÀjC³ççlç ³çílçí kçÀçÇ, kçÀpç&oçj ³ççbvççÇ JçjçÇuç vçcçáo jkçwkçÀcçí®çç YçjCçç cççiçCççÇ vççíìçÇmç lççjKçíHççmçÓvç 60 çÆoJçmççblç vç kçíÀu³ççmç, yçBkçíÀ®³çç 
ÒçççÆOçkç=Àlç DççÆOçkçÀçN³ççbkçÀ[Óvç mçjHçÌÀmççÇ Dç@kçwì®³çç lçjlçáoçÇ Dçblçiç&lç JçjçÇuç vçcçÓo içnçCç çÆcçUkçÀlç/lççjCç cççuçcçÊçí®çç kçÀypçç IçíC³ççlç ³çíF&uç DçççÆCç l³ççÒçcççCçí çÆuçuççJç kçÀjC³ççlç 
³çíF&uç. içnçCçJçìoçj ³ççbmç mçjHçÌÀmççÇ Dç@kçwì®³çç kçÀuçcç 13(13) DçvJç³çí yçBkçíÀ®³çç uçíKççÇ mçbcçlççÇçÆMçJçç³ç JçjçÇuç vçcçáo lççjCç cççuçcçÊççb®çí nmlççblçjCç pçmçí çÆJç¬çÀçÇ, Yçç[íHçfç Jçç 
Dçv³ç mJç©Hççlç kçÀjC³ççmç yçboçÇ Dççní. lçmçí®ç mçoj pççnçÇj mçÓ®çvçç mçjHçÌÀmççÇ Dç@kçwì, 2002 ®³çç kçÀuçcç 13(2) ÒçcççCçí ûçç¿ç OçjC³ççlç ³ççJççÇ. kçÀpç&oçj Jç içnçCçJçìoçj ³ççbvçç 
mçuuçç oíC³ççlç ³çílççí kçÀçÇ, kçÀuçcç 13(2) DçvJç³çí çÆvçiç&çÆcçlç cçáU mçá®çvçç çÆvçcvçmJçç#çjçÇkçÀçjçbkçÀ[Óvç kçÀçcçkçÀçpçç®³çç kçÀçíCçl³ççnçÇ çÆoJçMççÇ ÒççHlç kçÀ©vç I³ççJççÇ.

cçí. mçípçuç ìçF&umç ³ççb®³çç vççJçí Dçmçuçíuçí kçÀçBçÆ¬çÀì HçbçÆHçbiç Huççbì/cçMççÇvç - cçç@[íuç SPM 20/229, Serial No. CPL161700223 (Columbia Make), Mfg. year 

2016
J³ççJçmçççÆ³çkçÀ iççUç ¬çÀ. 5, #çí$çHçÀU 125 ®ççÌ.HçáÀì (çÆyçuì DçHç), lçU cçpçuçç, Dççícç YçkçwlççÇ kçÀçí.Dçç@Hç.nçÌ.mççímçç., mçJçx vçb. 67, çÆnmmçç vçb. 12 Jç 16, KççjçÇiççbJç, kçÀUJçç, 

lçç. Jç çÆpç. þçCçí  - 400605 (cççuçkçÀ : ÞççÇ. pç³çjçcç kçÀççÆMçvççLç HççìçÇuç (cç³çlç) lçHçxÀ kçÀç³çoíMççÇj Jççjmçoçj ÞççÇ. mçbçÆoHç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç, ÞççÇ. pçiçoçÇMç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç 

Jç mççÌ. ÒççÆlçYçç içCçíMç HççìçÇuç GHç&À ÒççÆlçYçç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç)

çÆovççbkçÀ : 23/01/2024

mLçU : þçCçí

mçnçÇ
 ÒçççÆOçkç=Àlç DççÆOçkçÀçjçÇ

þçCçí Yççjlç mçnkçÀçjçÇ yçBkçÀ çÆuç., þçCçí

mçjHçÌÀmççÇ Dç@kçwì, 2002 ®³çç kçÀuçcç 13(2) Dçblçiç&lç cççiçCççÇ mçÓ®çvçç

lççjCç cççuçcçÊççb®çç lçHçMççÇuç

kçÀpç&oçj Jç pççcççÇvçoçjçb®ççÇ vççJçí

cçí. mçípçuç ìçF&umç (YççiççÇoçj : ÞççÇ. mçbçÆoHç 
pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç Jç G<çç mçbçÆoHç HççìçÇuç) 
(kçÀpç&oçj) 
(kçÀpç&Kççlçí ¬çÀ. 2417/19019, cçáK³ç 
MççKçç)
pççcççÇvçoçj :
1) ÞççÇ. mçbçÆoHç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç
2) ÞççÇ. pçiçoçÇMç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç
3) ÞççÇ. pç³çjçcç kçÀççÆMçvççLç HççìçÇuç (cç³çlç) 
(lçHçxÀ kçÀç³çoíMççÇj Jççjmçoçj : ÞççÇ. mçbçÆoHç 
pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç, ÞççÇ. pçiçoçÇMç pç³çjçcç 
HççìçÇuç Jç mççÌ. ÒççÆlçYçç içCçíMç HççìçÇuç GHç&À 
ÒççÆlçYçç pç³çjçcç HççìçÇuç)
4) mççÌ. çÆmçcçç pçiçoçÇMç HççìçÇuç
5) mççÌ. G<çç mçbçÆoHç HççìçÇuç

kçÀpç& LççÆkçÀlç Pççu³çç®çç 
çÆovççbkçÀ Jç 13(2) 
vççíìçÇmç çÆovççbkçÀ

29/06/2023

04/01/2024

³çíCçí yççkçÀçÇ cçáÎuç 

jkçwkçÀcç ©.

19,44,004.00

³çíCçí yççkçÀçÇ 

J³ççpç jkçwkçÀcç 

©.

99,912.00

³çíCçí yççkçÀçÇ ob[ 

J³ççpç jkçwkçÀcç 

©.

4,180.00

³çíCçí yççkçÀçÇ 

Flçj Kç®ç& 

jkçwkçÀcç ©.

çÆo. 31/12/2023 

DçKçíj SkçáÀCç ³çíCçí 

yççkçÀçÇ jkçwkçÀcç ©.

1,485.00 20,49,581.00

cegbyeF&, efo. 23 (ØeefleefveOeer) : cegbyeF& Gheveiejeleerue 
ÛeWyetj, Ieeškeâeshej, Yeeb[the Deeoer Yeeieele šskeâ[erKeeueerue mebYeekÙe 
oj[er keâesmeUCÙeeÛee Oeeskeâe DemeCeeNÙee kemlÙeebÛÙee mebj#eCeemee"er 
leele[erÛeer GheeÙeÙeespevee cnCetve mebj#ekeâ efYebleer yeebOeCÙeeÛeer 
DeekeMÙekeâlee Deens. DeMee OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ heefjmejele jenCeeNÙee 
veeieefjkeâebÛÙee megjef#elelesmee"er mebj#ekeâ efYebleer yeebOeCÙeeÛeer 
keâeÙe&keener cegbyeF& ceneveiejheeefuekesâves leele[erves keâjCÙeeÛes efveo&sMe 
GhecegKÙeceb$eer Deefpele hekeej Ùeebveer Deepe ceb$eeueÙeele DeeÙeesefpele 
yew"keâerle efoues. Deeheòeer efvekeejCeemee"er kesâbõ mejkeâejkeâ[tve efveOeer 
Øeehle nesleeÛe lÙee KeÛee&Ûeer Øeeflehegleer& cegbyeF& ceneveiejheeefuekesâuee 
keâjekeer, DeMee metÛevee GhecegKÙeceb$Ùeebveer jepÙe mejkeâejÛÙee ceole 
ke hegveke&meve efkeYeeieeuee efouÙee.

cegbyeF& Gheveiejeleerue ÛeWyetj, Ieeškeâeshej, Yeeb[the ke DevÙe  
ef"keâeCeer šskeâ[erKeeueer DemeuesuÙee kemleeRÛÙee meb#eCeemee"er 
keâjekeÙeeÛÙee GheeÙe-ÙeespeveebÛee Dee{ekee IesCÙeemee"er 
GhecegKÙeceb$eer Deefpele hekeej ÙeebÛÙee DeOÙe#elesKeeueer ceb$eeueÙeele 
Deepe yew"keâ DeeÙeesefpele keâjCÙeele Deeueer nesleer. yew"keâerme 
ie=nefvecee&Ce efkeYeeieeÛÙee Dehej cegKÙe meefÛeke keumee veeÙej, cegbyeF& 
ceneheeefuekesâÛÙee Deefleefjòeâ DeeÙegòeâ DeefÕeveer efYe[s (otjÂMÙe 
ØeCeeueerÉejs), efveÙeespeve efkeYeeieeÛes ØeOeeve meefÛeke meewjYe efkepeÙe, 
efkeòe efkeYeeieeÛÙee meefÛeke (efkeòeerÙe megOeejCee) ßeerceleer Mewuee S., 
Deeheòeer kÙekemLeeheve efkeYeeieeÛes mebÛeeuekeâ Deehheemeensye OegUepe 
GheefmLele nesles. 

cegbyeF& Gheveiejeleerue mebYeekÙe OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ oj[ØekeCe Yeeieele cegbyeF& ceneveiejheeefuekesâves 
leele[erves mebj#ekeâ efYebleer yeebOeekÙeele : GhecegKÙeceb$eer Deefpele hekeej ÙeebÛes efveo&sMe

GhecegKÙeceb$eer Deefpele hekeej cnCeeues keâer, cegbyeF& 
Gheveiejeleerue ÛeWyetj, Ieeškeâeshej, Yeeb[the Deeoer Yeeieele 
šskeâ[erKeeueer oj[er keâesmeUCÙeeÛee Oeeskeâe DemeCeeNÙee Deveskeâ 
kemlÙee Deensle. DeMee OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ ef"keâeCeer Deveskeâ veeieefjkeâ 
keemlekÙeeme Deensle. DeMee OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ ef"keâeCeer ogIe&švee Ie[t 
veÙes, efpekeerle ke efkeòe neveer nesT veÙes, Ùeemee"er ØeeOeevÙeeves 
GheeÙeÙeespevee keâjCes DeekeMÙekeâ Deens. Ùeemee"er cegbyeF& 

ceneveiejheeefuekesâves Ùee Yeeieele mebj#ekeâefYebleer yeebOeCÙeemen  
Flej DeekeMÙekeâ keâeceebvee ØeeOeevÙe Åeekes. cegbyeF& Gheveiejeleerue 
DeMee OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ ef"keâeCeebÛes mekn&s#eCe jepÙe Deeheòeer 
kÙekemLeeheve efkeYeeieeves DeeÙeDeeÙešer-cegbyeF& ceehe&âle kesâues Demetve 
lÙeeÛeer Ùeeoer leÙeej keâjCÙeele Deeueer Deens. DeMee mebYeekÙe 
OeeskeâeoeÙekeâ Yeeieele cegbyeF& ceneveiejheeefuekesâves leele[erves 
GheeÙeÙeespevee jeyekeekÙeele. 

{X. 09.06.2023

J§Yma Am°B©b {a\$m`Zar (B§{S>`m) {b{_Qo>S> 
grAm`EZ : U23200MH1992PLC068905

Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 18 dm _Obm, S>rEbEM nmH©$, Eg. ìhr. amoS>, JmoaoJmd (n), _w§~B© 400 062. 
Xya. +91-22-40635600 \°$Šg : +91 22-40635601

B©_ob : investor@gandharoil.com do~gmBQ> : www.gandharoil.com
{X. 31 {S>go¨~a, 2023 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ZD$ _{hZo A»moaH${aVm Abo»mmn{ajrV ñWm`r {dÎmr` AhdmbmMm gmam§ím 

(a¸$_ {_brAZ _Ü`o) 

AZw. 
H«$

{ddaÊm {V_mhr A»moa ZD$ _{hZo A»moa df© A»moa 
31.12.2023 30.09.2023 30.06.2023 31.12.2022 31.12.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2023

(Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (bo»mmnar{jV)
1. H$m`©MbZmVyZ EHy$Êm CËnÞ 11,026.16 10,009.98 10,703.60 10,980.42 31,739.73 30,923.55 40,805.74
2. H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/

(VmoQ>m) (H$anyd©, A{V{dímof d/dm 
A{Vgm_mÝ` ~m~r)

657.25 582.79 670.90 625.14 1,910.94 2,374.28 2,718.57

3. H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/
(VmoQ>m) (H$anyd©, A{V{dímof d/dm 
A{Vgm_mÝ` ~m~r)

657.25 582.79 670.90 625.14 1,910.94 2,374.28 2,718.57

4. H$mbmdYrH${aVm Z\$m/ (VmoQ>m) 
(H$a nümV, A{V{dímof d/dm 
A{V{º$ ~m~r nümV)

509.12 480.56 542.37 494.36 1,532.06 1,855.46 2,139.29

5. H$mbmdYrH${aVm EHy$Êm gd©g_
mdoímH$ CËnÞ (g_m{dï> Z\$m d 
VmoQ>m) (H$a nümV) d AÝ` gd©g_
mdoímH$ CËnÞ (H$a nümV)

535.53 428.55 538.81 465.15 1,502.90 1,731.27 2,019.10

6. B{ŠdQ>r ímoAa ^m§S>db (Xím©Zr _yë` 
é. 2 n«Ë`oH$r)

195.74 160.00 160.00 160.00 195.74 160.00 160.00

7. AÝ` B{ŠdQ>r 7,274.05
8. CËnÞ n«{V ímoAa (é. 2/- n«Ë`oH$r) 

(Mmby d »m§{S>V H$m`©MbZmH${aVm) 
(_yi d gm¡å`)

5.47 4.92 5.59 5.42 15.20 21.09 23.86

{X. 31 {S>go§~a, 2023 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ZD$ _{hZo A»moaH${aVm EH${ÌV Abo»mmn{ajrV AhdmbmMm gmam§ím 
(a¸$_ {_brAZ _Ü`o) 

AZw. 
H«$

{ddaÊm {V_mhr A»moa ZD$ _{hZo A»moa df© A»moa 
31.12.2023 30.09.2023 30.06.2023 31.12.2022 31.12.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2023

(Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (Abo»mmnar{jV) (bo»mmnar{jV)
1. H$m`©MbZmVyZ EHy$Êm CËnÞ 7,365.78 6,900.63 6,978.16 7,937.44 21,244.58 22,734.05 29,222.61
2. H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) 

(H$anyd©, A{V{dímof d/dm A{Vgm_mÝ` 
~m~r)

583.92 406.68 513.66 515.23 1,504.28 2,047.62 2,272.97

3. H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(H$anyd©, A{V{dímof d/dm A{Vgm_mÝ` 
~m~r)

583.92 406.68 513.66 515.23 1,504.28 2,047.62 2,272.97

4. H$mbmdYrH${aVm Z\$m/ (VmoQ>m) (H$a nümV, 
A{V{dímof d/dm A{V{º$ ~m~r nümV)

436.13 304.64 385.33 385.54 1,126.12 1,531.46 1,695.27

5. H$mbmdYrH${aVm EHy$Êm gd©g_mdoímH$ CËnÞ 
(g_m{dï> Z\$m d VmoQ>m) (H$a nümV) d AÝ` 
gd©g_mdoímH$ CËnÞ (H$a nümV)

436.54 305.28 382.76 387.94 1,124.60 1,533.09 1,696.71

6. B{ŠdQ>r ímoAa ^m§S>db (Xím©Zr _yë` é. 2 
n«Ë`oH$r)

195.74 160.00 160.00 160.00 195.74 160.00 160.00

7. AÝ` B{ŠdQ>r - - - - - - 6,877.40
8. CËnÞ n«{V ímoAa (é. 2/- n«Ë`oH$r) 

(Mmby d »m§{S>V H$m`©MbZmH${aVm) (_yi d 
gm¡å`)

5.05 3.80 4.82 4.82 13.03 19.14 21.19

Q>rn : darb Ahdmb go~r (gyMr A{Zdm`©Vm d {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z 2015 À`m {d{Z`_Z 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo¨Ooggh Xm»mb {V_mhr d ZD$ _{hZo A»moa {dñV¥V n«mê$nm§Mo gmam§ím 
Amho. {dÎmr` AhdmbmMm g§nyÊm© n«mê$n H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ www.gandharoil.com d VgoM ~rEgB© {b{_Qo>S> www.bseindia.com d EZEgB© www.nseindia.com da CnbãY Amho, H§$nZrMo ímoAg© 
gyMrV AmhoV. 
{dÎmr` Ahdmb bo»mm g{_Vr Ûmao _`m©{XV Ho$bm Amho d H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imÛmao {X. 23 OmZodmar, 2024 amoOr gämo_Ü`o Am`mo{OV Ho$bm Amho. 

J§Yma Am°B©b {a\$m`Zar (B§{S>`m) {b{_Qo>S> `m§À`m g§MmbH$ 
_§S>imÀ`m AmXoímmÝd`o 

ghr/-
Aímboím nmao»m 

g§`wº$ ì`dñWmnH$r` g§MmbH$ 
S>rAm`EZ : 02225795

{R>H$mÊm : _w§~B© 
{X. 23 OmZodmar, 2024


